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t ,«ftÄjch, of Knoxrill«, is in the

\V S. i

city-

w. C. Jonc«i ,,f Coehurn, was down

,. a| Jotitiville Ulis weck.

, 'j* h Jackson, of Gate City,

f.» in Iii* lt»p Stmdar.
* «

yr Inn ViT, Legsden, Superintendent

t « *

ifttü French Runkel ,ia* returned from

Knn,*,dl Jackson Inslitute.at AJ.iugdon.

, |[ Conklin, general manager of

A Ä LI., was i" Iho city Wednesday.

r V. M. Fulton, of Wls*, left this

... /..; ,fe*sfoiial ti»U[io Bristol.
pporiMn^ . .. t t

y. R i). Slielton, representing th<»

/..ff was In Iii" Tuesday.

.,
... fox, Jr., has returned from a

fdsful reading t"»r i" Kentucky.

w Wallis, the conveyancer, has ret urn-

.- , .,..;". ssion il trip to Tennessee.

Tl,e furniture belonging to the Appa-

r. j,. cinli will be snld Saturday by Jos .

£ fall/.
... ' c n Sleaip »III Icayc Saturday

or.. in< r)hi i, lo nttend tho ffation-

Jformiil.
.»*«

r> (>v. i! S. Carter preached two ex¬

tent sormon* on Sunday last, at fhe

»-tf i.ii numerous and np-

[r, it im audience.
* *

\( ,< [.'lora Miller, fif Indian Springs,
en;, >ho lias » isiliugMrs.J.E.Bunn,
jj. re| fin J to her home at thai place,
id tollic regret of her many friends.

\\r re;1:*! !" a:::;. .'inro that for want of

Duce wo cauld not publish, in this issue,
lluei fjellje ( liurchlll's and Nannie

ulT* cornpasition». Miss I.iz/.io Polly's
linipo^ilieti appears in tin's issue, she

Lin* jvoii the medal. The otlier two

il! ippen i n<: xt week.
a #

Blmi. It. T. Frrfiie r.'turned Sunday
(i mis, l.i4., where he went as a

p « u!i»c oi this district to attend a

t-'.' z of the Southern fmmigral iofi

ingress In another column will be

in: lilies qj tin's {iijporUut
tin-,

ftt'esre informed by Mr. W. M. McEl-
i( ..: ,i convention of the Sunday-!
Ii >ol officers was held at the M. E
(a Ii s! I'luirsday night, for the pur.

fi Hueiising those who are not at*

11 g Smiday-i h I attend at o*e

r. BtU different churches. |
* * I

{' los D Wax, uii i ivas joiutlv in-J
feted with . leven others in Scotl countv,
rkilling Samuel Wood, before leaving

I'esl made an assignment of all
i rani and personal, to Iii«

ü-v ; v.. Way, for the benefit of his
. Wi« : : ...!:> .je scheduled

.i io ueai $a.(lO.'j and the debfs to

0 SIJOO; The property is ample to

ererv dülit lo o.iuv Charlie .

' its «I |ore«j a high loputatlon for |
P:' *',; '''¦¦> notion conflrms the

:' r.v always entertain-
fefbiin.

. -?..-

Local*,

P? ,: ... I'-- .. r-:-e:a is being made to
W of Wut».] Avelino by a sub-

¦itialdressing <.( sUg. Wl.>n s.dlled,
RC R l|ue liier;» of fOflt]

. I« is on Poplar Hill »re justly
¦>''>::,,f the destruction of their
awkei i hr j .Huf. \)0.K
-»-

iture and inaltresses, von aon
teilst Kelly & Evans.

.? ? .

a,,(l --la! strings At Fred
N'ickel'a Buildin*

i V
* < ol.l and refrmliliiff. j

3 routs eacli at Kelly's.
. -

'« » p »idotiotiä snake is but a j
kt remove from being lnore dangerous

" :: °f Scrofula in the blood.
' v

' »rilla purifies the vital fluid,
" »»bstances, and sup.

" of life, health and

': es at Kelly's Soda
If:: ¦.¦ lo s at once Ther

(>«cers Klcctetl,
8 ,ho Epwortli League,
r«"'£bt, the foliowing ofiP.cers

! U Knight, president;
,x' k'ce-prcsidcut; Miss

r
rice-president; Miss

'* Oi'.r 't.a" a r,c«-presidenf; G. A.
¦ iiarron, treasurer

,

. ""ed »i :c summer hat
b»r it.

(t ''^ ^ beautlOil complexion,
re«from pimples and blotcli-

' ,rl,,oodby ||le use of Aver's
Rc'»oretl,e cause of these

inUaud »kimrill take care of
Aver'. Sarsapa-

, / Mi'M Kvai,.« .tor.
0lte*»eaue.

'' ,lpi' i At

3 r7'i« world for Cuts,
, ,

cers.SaltRbeum, Fir#r
: |n
W Hauds, Chiblains-

EraP"ons, .nd posi-
^ttedl r.0Pn0pa-T rflI«»rcd. It

itTr.1 18,,y<! I,crM satisfactieii
Eoraai., ! ""p ^*«ts per

,vJ- WT. Kelly.
ihn

.>.,., C0«'Plcte spring end

r.-iiil

Utte^'ift!i Street.
¦^.Mred at J. LJvitt'.

1 ore; corner; H'yaiidolte

Tllld«. S. «. IfilOlI SCHOO!..

TU« Trust©»»» Met Atomi »r-l'ror. C. II.

Klomp, ütlntn? sl'.ltio Diekeiison nur!
llf*ttio Iintr Re-Kteeted for tlio X«xt

Term.

At si meeting of the trustees of the Big
Stone Gap High School, last Monday,
Prof. C. H. Slemp was re-elected princi¬
pal and Misses. Mol'ie Dickenson and
Uettic Duff assistant*. This action

speaks in high, worthy praise of the man¬

ner in which the people hare appreciated
the conduct of the school this last term.
Messrs. W. F. Jiakcr, E. E. Goodloe and
C. W. Evens, the Trustees, have shown
pood judgment and intelligence in select*
ing these three. to teach the next term.
No choir of teicher«, w*ho Iwra erer

taught at this pUon, l,riV« giren as

general satisfaction to the pntr kis aa ther
hure. So we will hare another prosper¬
ous year ef the Big Stone Gap High
School.
The Trustees aril! endeavor to haro an

addition built to the Academy, ifi order
that thoy may have more room. The ad¬
dition to bo built will be as Urge as the
ins in school room.

J. Levitt has removed to the new brick
building, coruor Wy:i.ud/>t!c 4 rönne und
Ksst Fifth Sfre?t.

Ktectrielry Docs Not Always Kill.
Two Kreuch scientist* an? that a cur¬

rent of elootrlolty docs no* alwavs kill
when it appears to do so. It simply pus.
duces an apprarsnce of death from which
the subject may be restored by artificial
respiration. In commenting on this
statement the Worchcster Gazelle sug¬

gests ih*t ii.ii* mfty be the qftpft ,T|th
sriminais who nie executed by electricitr
in that State, and that they are reallv
killed, not by electricity, but by the doc¬
tors who aporwards make an n>iio>.sr pn

(them. It seems ttiat rabits jiave been
revived after receiring a shock of 2,500
volts and twenty amperes, a »hock more

powerful than la glyei) in tho execution of
murderers .

.«-» ^tfr- .-. .. ., . ._

NV^tl K(|i|!n{|«i(|,
Peter Kidd informs uh I hut he has had

new bar future* attached to his bar
room on Wyandofto Avenue^ Me has a

bit face frame running from the front door
back to the bar, painted green. On each
side of tili», ho ha« shelves filled with
different brands of whiskies, brandies and
wines, with h blue mosquito-bar htiugin«
cjown ovoi Ijiem. bejur 'Is doing V g'oöd
business at his new place on VYrandotte
A renne.

» -

Try Tonic Soda. It is j tint the thing
you want for "(hat tired foeliu," at Kel¬
ly's.

¦-? .-

Chantro of Kchficiui^,
'l'he new schedule on the S*. A. k 0

wont into effect, laei Sunday. The com;
pany will run two trains hereafter u\\
Sunday The<,o ro ">:o's. and 4. Efo.
k3 leaves Hig Stone Gap at 8:20 a. m and
a it j red at Bristol |l;jtt}a. No. 4 leaves

Big Stone Gap at 11:10 aud andres at

Bristol ü:50 p. m. This is a great conven¬

ience to the traveling public.
n. s. u. 11 f. v. av.

Train will leave Intormont hotel for S.
A. k <). H a. m.; L. & .V. East !t a. m.; S. A.
k 0. 11 s.in.; L. & N. West ?:;")«) j.. in.

A !.Rrj;e VV.ifst
is not generally considered a ncccssarv

adjunct to the grace, bcatnty or symmetry
of the womanly form. Within the body,
however, is a great wsist made necessary

according to the conditicn of things.
continually jr. propysa anil requiring the

perfect action «)f all bodilp functions to
absorb or dispel the refuse. When there
is irregularity or inaction, ladies who
ue a clean, pure, hea||l|V blood will take]
J)r Piece's pato id te Presold pt Ion-«,the
only remedy for women s«ld wilh a posi¬
tive guarantee to right all he>r peculiar
wrongs.
To those About to become mothers, it is

a priceless boon, for it lessens the pains
and perils of childbirth, shortens labor,
promotes an abundant secretion of nour¬

ishment for the child and shortens the

period of confinement.

Ur. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness,
constipation, siok headaoho, indigestion,
or dyspepsia, and kindred diaeases,

letteh from wise.
June 41 h, I8Ü4.

Gladevillc has wrapped itself in a man¬

tle of dullness, which every day intensi-i

tics. The school is out: the students

have returned to |h,e|r homes,' and now.

.> here eralwr.He tho joyous shout re-

Bouudcd," is heard the sigh of llio buy,
in the mood of the cynlo, feels that ab¬

sence makes the heart grow fonder.of

the other fellow; the town sergeant *its all

day on a box, looks in rain for soaie of¬

fender against the law's dignity, and won-

ders whether lie will have to revert to the

cob-pipe of yore; I be merchant lingers at

the front door to give the alarm, if per¬

chance a st ray customer should come along
while the clerk is supplying the thirsty
barrel of lamooil with ice-cold wster; the

lawyer looks in vain with falling hopes
and'shrinking purse for the approach of a j
client; the doctor bewails 'he ruinous!
henlth of his pooplo; aud eve« the ateiiog-j
rapher, vMblr shrunk, ensconces himselt j
behind his glasses, draws his salary, and

waits tor the ringing of the dinner bell.

But everybody is expecting better times

.'when the dummy comes."
Judge T. VI. Alderson has returned

from a trip on legal business to Texas.

Among the many visitor** who have
^

gladdened the hearts of the Gladerillians ,

for the last week, are Misses Louise and j
Beaxie Moore, charming and accomplish
ed voung ladies of Big Stone Gap, who

were guesia of Mrs. Alderson.
For some cause, best known to himselt,

the irresponsible T. Geiil Alderson has

for two or three weeks, been sad, ajlcnt,

dejected, "sighing like a furnace." and

his moment of deepest gloom you might

sec "the big round tears course one an¬

other down his innocent nose in piteous
chase." Now he has hied himselt away

to lote his troubles in the gaieties of the

CIMiM Leli.1 Uenty is visiting uer old

home in Lee county this werk.

Commonwealths Attorney Bruce

buibliug a handsome office, Corner *M»

N. Streets.
.

.,

Misses Mary, Alice and Carrie

Marv and Belle Porter, and Ltafc «w

mood, with just us many enamored Müs.

went to the quarterly meeting at Coeburn

yesterday*

THE COMMENCEMENT.
Tho Closing Exorcise" of Big Stone
Gap High School-Stonega Aoad-

emy Crowded.
The comme iicement exercises of the Big

Stone Gap High School, last Friday, was

a pronounced suceess and reflect much
honor and eredi; upon the teachers for
the manner in which all Iheir students
acquitted themselves. The beautifully
decorated chapel was filled to orerflowing,
hoth morning and erenlng. The program
rendered was far more entertaining than

anything of the kind ever giren in our

town.
The exercises in the morning began

promptly at 10:30 o'clock., consisting of
recitations and declamations, which not

only showed careful training but strong
determination on the part of each to use

his or her belt efforts. For want of span?
we will have tooinitja part of the morning
program, as the entire exercises would be
too long, but we arc confident we spaak
the sentiment of til who were present
when we say everything was a decided
success, and especially the recitation by
Miss Mölln; Moore. She not only showed
efficient training but a remarkable- degree
of talent. 'J'hc evening exercises would
hare boon much more enjnyahaldo had
the rr,r\ crowd that thronged the halls
and aisles been seated., Q:||, notwith¬
standing the Inconveniences, all iis.tcn.ed
Attentively, reluctant to give up their
Beats or places for fear of being worsted.
The first character on the program w.ib

"The Dude," a very interesting perform¬
ance. The second wajj ypnder.ed in a he-

witching manner by Mattie Hullitt and
Willie Duff, characterizing the style of
"Sister's Beaux." "A drop too much,"
was somewhat on tho theatrical ortjer h?.-.
big vc):» enjoyable and amusing. The
next was a chorus of thirteen buys and.
girls, representing "Sup fhwrra." This
w.m exceedingly interesting and almost
held the audience spell bound. Judging
from (he spirjt of enthusiasm wills which
Ihetso children entered |hp "Nursery
DriM," we believe this to be most enjoy¬
ed by them. This wns rendered heauti¬
fully, without the slightest mistake, by
ten little girls, accompauird with music
by Miss Lizzie Polly. N««xt came

'Tho Bridal Wine Cup." This was prob¬
ably the most natural and roaljstjq pari
°f fijjO^r.aui. '4,lie eueuti wn«i a" bride
(Miss Netrie Moore) and groom (Mr. Will
Slomp) with a number of attendants.
Miss Moore took the cup of wine and

holding it in her hand, made an excellent
temperance speech. "A Music Lesson"
came next, which wns a negro play and
performed in a rery creditable m*»n^er.

T.jju qejivery of' l^say Medal was, of]
course, the principal feature to those who
bad entered the contest, and qq| uuly In

tljenjj \\\\\ [\\u I'rleiul.-. of each wer.e equal¬
ly as anxious over |1}C event. I; being a

composition content, and in order that no

one should become offended regarding the
decision of the judges, tho contestants
were not allowed to 6ign their names,
thus puffing al| op an equal basts. After
a very careful and judicious examination
had been made, it was decided that "In¬
dustry," by Miss Liz/.ie Tolly,was entitled
the first priso. The medal was delivered;
by Prof. Slemp in an able and pleasant
manner. The committee's letter of award
was very complimentary to the young
ladies, and spoke of three of the compo¬
sitions as being especially good.
The "Good night march," by eight li(-i

tie piils. (IroRsp!] ji| |||0|r evening gowns,
presented quit* a beautiful spectacle, and

their little efforts were received by (he
audience with lo\|d applause, '^Morning
and Night Wa tableau.»by Misses Annie
Duff and Bettie Churchill, was decidedly
the most entcrtaing part of the program,
judging from the hearty applause given
tnem by the audience.

At II o'clock the sweet strains of "Auld

Lang Sync" filled the room with melody
and closed the exercises of the evcuiiig.

Prof. Slemp, the principal has given
satisfaction'to'liis patrons and has shown

himself capable of the position he no

worthily hold. He had a most excellent

choir of assistants, in the persons of

Misses Bet tie DulF, Mollie Dickonson and

Janie Slemn. Miss Slemp did not be¬

come an assistant, however, until after

the expiration of the free school ler»,;,

which was taught by Pr.af. Ü- K. Wolf,

The average attendance during the en¬

tire year was 150-400 being the number
enrolled.. Th« teaohora have our heat

wishes, and a hope that they may have a

pleasant vacation and return to their for¬

mer taskR again in August.

S«etbe:Wi>rl«l?h Pair tor tflftoon Cm^,

Upon receipt of your address «*ud fif¬

teen cents hi postage stamps, we will mail

von prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the

World's Columbian Exposition, the regu¬

lar price is fifty cents, but as we want you

to have one, we made the price nominal.

You will find it a work of art and a thing
to be prized. It contains full page views

.f the great buildings, with description of

of same, and is executed in highest dyle
-fMi. |t nbt satistied with it, alter yen

get it, wo will refund the stamps and let

fou keep the book. Address 4

H. E. BUOKLEN & CO., Chicago.III.

\ hi"h class illustrated monthly umgä¬

be in°the home is no longer a luxury,
h is a necessity, and to meet the demand-

created by this necessity, the to;n^i"j <y,,f-i'ii- ir eing rearlv, aa it
nulttun WWW"*' s, * liv the ablestfcltGlna"es of reading U} Hie aotesi
does, p v |200 ijiu.tra.
liv n*r authors, wiiu u>»'

on/br clever artists, ha. stepped into
"

breach, with a reduction in i s price

Lt has Startled the literary world.
_.* o-?-~

AH Ki»«-

Those who have used Dr. Kin;** New

m,cov.rv know its value:a..l Ihn*, who

h,TC not; h.ve now tho opportunity lo try

l?r.. Send your num. and address to

H K.Uuckl.n & Co., Chicago,
i e il, Kind's New Lite Pill»

.ample box ol Di. M«n * *

wall as a copv Cj!inl« I" HeaU"
Free, as well as a i.

Kcllr, Dru?g,»l- _
D\n vUl\i»r'H Bt.co«uin«..AiM«.V

U P p n.vis, editor of the »humi;
54,-. it, t . .I (.,,n r.cmn.

fi,dd.,l .'-./';",:',/';.?ö«Hi lteni«dv lo

mP" I M with colds and croup. I

Kelly, Druggist.

[ INDÜSTEY.
Miss Lizzie Polly wins the Compo-
sitlonMedal atthe Big StoneGap
High School. "Industry" Her

Subject. I
Our success in life, as a rule, depends

entirely npon the exertions we make, and

if we aim at nothing we shall certainly
achtere nothing. Hy the failure to labor
it often happens thai pnvcrM is fouud in

hoaics that might have be» n filled with

plenty of everything that would make them
beautiful and happy- Idleness frequently
incurs the hatred and contempt of the

public, and prosperity and honor ate

overwhelmed by reverses and shame.
To get and accumnbte money is the

great object of most all people, and to do

this yon inu*t be industrious. There has
been for the last few ycari more idleness,
more people out of employment, and less
business than at any other period that it

within the knowledge of the cld«6i gen?
Heiner] liring in ihls country. And what
g tha result'/ Read the papers and find
til that it is causing blood-shed Irom. one

end of the land the other Murders and
roberies a,rp gf frequent occurrence, star¬
vation and w'antcan. be found everywhere,
What but idleness, lajinesp and want of
proper industrr can bo the cause of the

marching to the Ration's Capitol of the
mongrel crowd known as Coxey's Army.
To tho people here, to the people of this
Slate and country, I would suggest a few

simple remedies: Cheat the doctor by
being temperate, the lawyer by keeping
out of {|ebtt \\\$ tjemagogue by voting for
the honest men and Preridcnce by being
industrious.
Whatever is beautiful in art', or any

human attainment, hau pome from the
hand of industry ff we will buckle on

the shield of industry ire can defy pover¬
ty and want, which, more than anything
else, destroys the independence and hap¬
piness of mankind. Industry travels the
same VQRtl with onjoyoielit and duty, and
our advancement in school, or our prog¬
ress as a people, is altogether impossible
without it. The idle pass through the.
woild leaving as little trace of their ca¬

reer as foam upon Ilia water or smoke
upon the nir: whereas, the industrous
stamp their character upon the age in
which they live, jnfbicnuing for good,
general ion s |o c.QUMt.

Industry carries us onward and upward,
»i.d stimulates and moulds the actions of
others. The young man or woman who

passes the time in idleness and has no

object in view save to live out a miserable
existence, will be spurned by all who,
know them ancij qcrer. will amount to

anything in the world,. In idleness tho
dishonored frame gradually sickens and
the mind is weakened and stupiQed, and,
therefore, wibj and gloomy ideas are im¬

bibed, idleness Is the destroyer of the

miutl, soul and body. It is the chief
author of all mischief, the cushion upon
which the devil reposes and the source,
not only of melancholy, but of many dis¬
eases, for. tl|c mind L naturally actlva
und if it is not occupied about some hon¬
est business.it rushes into mischief and .

sinks into dispair. When we notice that
a man can be a professional loafer or

idler with less brains and capital than

any other profession we cannot blame
him so much after all, for brains and

capital are things that the loafer and
idler are destitute of; so we i-ce them
succeed in their business and it cosis

them no thought, no energy, no character,
no anything. They are "bums" and
dcadbcaU, and should not bo classod

among the living.thov are a sort of dead
men that cannot be buried. Of all the

contcmptable things a lazy man is the
most wretched.
The United States has become more

indrustrousthan other states, because of
their freedom of government. They were

founded on principles 'if ind,apcudfO,(;C,
Hinl the cause of, this wonderful growth
must be. placed uu tho principle, of our

law and government, To be successful in

any ontorptdse requires perscvercancc and

patience, taking advantage of opportuni¬
ties with the whole mind and strength
and with a firm resolution. We cannot

hope to accomplish anything great or

noble unless we are endowed with \YUV\*
derftil gifts. How did, ou,i\ great men make
lheu\ names immortal* Was it not by
strong determination aud diligence?
Shakespear, the great poet, whose name

we find in literature, could not hare de¬
rived even the simplest edueatiou from
his parents, for neither of them could
read or write, but by his keen ambition
and thoughtful industry he not only gain¬
ed wealth but made his name famous.
Franklin, Washington, Clay, Jackson,
Lincoln, Garfield, in fact, nearly all our

illustrious men, by their determination
aud diligence alone, have succeeded in

impressing themselves upon their conn

try and gaining power and miluence
where others, equally trained probably,
have failed. I could give you examples
of poets, philosophers, and historians,who,
thro(\gl| struggles and discouragements,
toiled on until they had reached compe¬
tence and fame. "Attempt the end and
never stand to doubt." Nothing is co

hard but search will find it out.

Sometimes difficulties come on, espec¬
ially to the school girl, and we arc almost
ready to give up, but "Whepji th^re is a

will there is a, way,*' and if ere are indus¬
trious rich rewards await us. Chance,
through his persistence, has shown the
resources of the English language. Thus,
through)] these great representatives of
ambition and enaigr, we xr* reminded
that we should be up and doing, with a

heart for any fate.

''Pcesj.qnl fur. in the grave there i» no

work and no device.
"Presson while yet you may."

No sterner rebuke to idlenessvhae ever

been given th in in the talents where our

Great Tether, who had lived a life of
toil and labor, said, "Cast ye the uuprofit
able servent (him who had buried his
talent) into outer darkness: there shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth." So

Soloman in his maxims gives qs a warn?

i ing against indolence; urto to the ant,

J thou sluggard, consider her w»vs and be
wise: which, having no guide, overseer or

j ruler, provideth her meat in summer and

gathereth her food in the .harvest. How

long wilt thou sleep, 0 sluggard, when
wilt thou arise out of thy sleep? Yet a

little sleep, a little slumber, a little fold¬

ing of the hands to sleep. So shall thy

I
poverty come as one that travelelb, and
thy w int na an armed mau." We should
he diligent not only in I ho improvement
of the mind but of the heart a« well.
God has gircn each of his children a

charge to keep for Him, and he has prom¬
ised if we arc faithful over a few things
He rill make us ruler over many. Indus¬
try is the heir of fortune, the companion
of honesty and honor. It is one of the
noble virtues which links with perfection
the beauteous sisters of temperance and
health. Limbs are made strong by ex¬

ercise, appetite is cheated by the calls ef
increasing strength, rest made wclceme
by previous labor and sleep becomes ac¬

ceptable after a day of honest toil.
Whatsoercr our hands find to do, let us

do quickly and with all our might, and
with a spirit of cheerfulness. Let us all
so live and act thai spirits, on reaching
the Glnry Land, may be hurlcsl back as

messenger angels from the shining por¬
tals of Heaven to he held up in all their
beauty and glory a\> examples to the ris¬
ing generations, and to teach them that
life Is real.
Rig Stone Gap, Va., May, ISl>4.

for the cure. Off

Catarrh, Scrofula, Boils, Eczema,
Carbuncles, Sores,

And a!i Other Skin Diseases.
equally effective ix

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
and all complaints originating in ">

Impure IBloodL
Ayer-s Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, win euro you*

Notice of Commissioner a Sitting.
Pursuant to the requirements of h de¬

cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th, clay of
April. 1804, in the alianacny causo ol
Thruston,, iYaöle.e, Vs. Alex Clark, et at,
\ tjhall proceed, on the IJ'lth day of .lone,
1804, at my office in the town of big
Stone Gap, Virginia, to take an ac¬

count of all liens affecting lol 11 of block
9, Improvement Co'k Phil I, Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, and showing the
amounts and priorities of all such liens,
and in whose favor they exist.

Respect full r,
Jos. L Kklly,

2'1-^T Special Commissioner,
Notice ol Commissioner's Sitting.

Pursuant lo the requirements nf a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 1 1th day of
April, l?!U, in the chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Vs. W. 13. Ki Ibourn et
al, I shall proceed, on tho 301 h day of
June,1894, at my aflicc in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, to take an account
of all liens affecting the lots in this suit
sought to be subjected to the lien of the
plaintiff, being lot -I, block fi7, Big Stone
Cup Improvement Company's Pint Xo. I,
big Stone Gap, Virginia,, showing the
amounts and, priorities of all such liens,
&.nil Tor whose benefit they exist.

Respectfully,
.Jos. L. K bli.v,

:M-*27 Special Commissioner.
Notice of Coinniiaslcner'a Sitting.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the I Ith day of
April, 1894, in the chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Vs. L. P. Schererei al,
1 shall proceed, on the 30th \\-.\y of June,
1894, at my ollice in th,a ;«,*\n of big Stone
Gap, Virginia,, in inke a\\ account of the
Ue.ua an'cctiug lol .1 of blook Improrc-
ment Company's Pfal No. I, big Stone
Gap, Virginia, showing the amounts and
.priorities of all such, liens and for whose
benefit they exist.

Itcspecl fully,
Jos. L. Kelly,

24-27 Special Commissioner. {,
Notice of Commissioner'* Sitting,

Pursuant to the reqiitiomenU of a do-
crce ef the c\runit court of Wise, county,
\'irgir^ta, rendered on the 14th day «f
April, 1894, in the chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Vs. K. W. Gould et al,
I shall proceed, on the 30th day of June,
1894, at my office in the town of big Stone
Gap, Virginia, to take an account show¬
ing all liens affecting the lots in this suit
sought to be subjected to the lien ef the
complainant, being lots 7 and 8, block 9,
Improvement Company's. Plat No. J, Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, showing the amounts
and priorities of all such liens and for
whose benefit ihey exi*r.

Respect fully,
Jos. L. Kblly,

o|-*27 Special Commissioner.
Notice of Commissioner's sit ting.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬
cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14lh day April,
1894, in the chancery cause of Thruston,
Trustee, Vs. Z. II. Short, 1 shall proceed
on the 3Qth day of June, 1894, at my office
in tho town of Rig Stone Gap, Virginia,
ta take an acount of all lions affecting
the lots 7 and 8 in idock 7, of Improve¬
ment Company's Plat No. I, in said town
of Rig Stone Gap, showing the amounts
and priorities of all such liens and in
whose favor they exist.

Respectfully;,
J^v L. Kelly,

04.07 special Commissioner.
Ntitioe of Commissioner's Sitting.

Pursuant to the requirements of a dc-
croe of the circuit court of Wise comity,
Virginia, rendered on the I3fh day of
April, 1891, in the chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Vs. F. P. brewer et al,
I shall proceed, on the 30th day of June,
1894, at my office in the town of big Stone
Gap, Virginia, to take an account of all
liens affceting any or all of the lots
sought to bo subjected to the lien of the

plaintiff, being lots 4 and 5, bloc!? <»(», and
lot 6, block75, Rig Stone Gap Improve¬
ment Company's Plat N'o. 1, Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, showing the amounts and
priorities of all such lions, and in whose
favor they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelly,

04.07 Special Commissioner.
Notice of Commissioner's Sitting.

Pursuant to the requirements of a do-
eree of the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered oil ihe 14ih day of
April, 1894, in tho chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Va. I. P. Kane, et al, 1
shall proceed, on the 30th day of June,
1894, at my office in the town of Big Stone,
Gap, Virginia, 10 take an account of all
liens affecting lot 4, block 3, in Improve¬
ment Company's Plat No. 1, in the town of
Rig Stone Gap aforesaid, with their
amounts and priorities and for whose
benefit existing.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelly.

Special Commissioner.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLERS ffl
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Geiebrated STÜDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cöina-iare,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

Successor to W, C. ShoUon & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT for

Longman & Marlines Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. ig Stone Gap, Ya.

^REÄL ESTATE,
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME GAP, "VA*

GGHL,
IRON,

TIMBER
I üav« fw tale Oual, Iron nail) Tiinl>»»rIa:;dK in Wise, Dickensou and fluehaaasi

counties, Virginia, aud portions <»f Eastern Kentucky. I have total «t tat

Best Coal l^jropertleja
for salt iu Virginia, adjacent to tlie railroad, which I can ofl'ar in small or large-
boundaries. Thr properties are well lorried for present development, aid the

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known uiiuerologista.
I alao have the largest amount of the heel L>U SI N ESS and RESIDENT PKOrV

ERTY iu BIG STONE GAP, bulk improved and unimproved. Tatties t»*airin»

either to purchase or s«!l propei ty here should r.vtinult me.

Al! communication* ausatred and fit!I inform»(ie>n cheerfully (iv«u.
Address: V/. K. HARRIS,

p. o. Box zit. ma STOna r.ir, Tu.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results I
Over 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Dayi

In the Coantiss of Wise and Lee.
Tbla 1« a w ouilerf »I recerd I« be attained in «liori « ihn« i'Bl iWer» an r.aioaa f«t reenrie. Tfc«>

reason tor the sale of ibis large nnmber ef DAVIS HJf.M |N«i MACIIINKft u se sb.rt s lima »7

W. H. BLANTON, Bid STONE (JAP, VA.,
I* the feet that the people reror* jr.e nmt declairihc t:»*';' si !.b# West, meat eebatantlel sad perfect,
Sawing Machine ever invented. Ik thin t^rrir.iy ni»rj ». . lri».. »»»nni »tber malea el me-

rklfcfn, which the: »<«i« w»!l pka.wd sntil th. j *a» :*« »-p»r.«r rr.alür .f w.rk d.at .it ta« i>ATU,

On trying this wonderful, llghl-rnnning and beudsotnc uiacii»», iu many peiate ..' aaperi.iity eeer «I
.then «er« %o uoticeabie that tUejr were a. !ong»r »«t S0ed a Ith aar wtarr aaac biae, and al .sc« plasad sa

order far a DA VIS. Yac reealt ia that I have take* i», aa>art >avsa<rnt TU»4.

CHINKS, evei leu machines ef ulher wakes.wane tb.aa cuparstleery »».

Senseüber t'a* J)A VIS bas or.ly Six Werk hi g Mecca, and ia the meat aimpi«, compact, darsbfe ans!

perfect mavhiue ocr made. Krery part 1« "Made of the r»ry Wet wal«riel and is tb#r«»gbry guaranteed*,
by the Dam Sewing kiacliiae Cempsn.T ¦» well ah by niyaclf, for five y*-ars from date of purchase.

The Dnris Senior WacLiue »Sicc at Kaoxville, Ten»., ».':at inK wmked ihut tejrrit^rjf f.r three y»are,

during ihe fourth jc&r aolii over 1,500 Machine*, which £.<«» :t »h»»r llt«4 1«. ware ibe pa.pl« ka.re «f>

the OAVH the b.ttvr ihr» like it.

I ant aew receiving uutuerens orders f»<r macLiat« iroiy i *. 1 :.¦ a who heretofore iefus»d ia buy th«-

DAVIS, bat en seeing tlie tap*ri<>r and satisfactory ".<;»> it ia .«lag [er their neighbere, a.w ..»¦

Teluntavj .rdrra.

[laving f»riacd so many pleasant ac^ualnUncessUce Itc.tiug el Big Stenn Gay, aad having met viskj
n ch obenoBsioal luccass hi ruj bnsiness, 1 have dcferniiued la pel lunneutl/ cantinne al this plaee, and ihaM
e»e .Tcry boBwable effort in niy power te place a DA.YIS ilh:WI.N(i MACIIINKia ev.ry heaaeaald ta

las »nrr.uDdiBg t ourtiy where a fir»t-i;ia«a ctftrhin;- is waateti. I bare supplied nearly .eery family ia

Big Clone Gap with a Deris machine.
] keep in ituek a fall sapply of Daria Sewiag Macliife Uepaire, Xeedlea, Oils, *«. Tea will always Bad

me at wir »2ic, in bnilding fcrnicrly occupied by t'r.c drm KaU.a, ready aad aazleas I. shew yan a DAVIS,

wbetbar yea buy ar not. Tery Iteepectfniiy,
W. H. BLANTON.

Feed and I^ivery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Alv/ays on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, IJOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK.

.Dealers in-

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it. j Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you Blanks of every description.

and all kinds of printing neat*want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"OUR BAKBKK Sit or,"

When ?od wiah au easy »hart.
aaguod aa a Barbfr ceev gave.

Jast call oa me a a my. neatly tarnished, ruoi

Al nsrn.aud err, t busy uuon.
I comb and drrsi the balr with grace.
To suit tho coajttfMuitce ot your face.

JMAKTIN Lt'THfiiR,

ly executed at the Post Job
! Office,

We have the Latest Im¬

proved Presses-run by water-
power.


